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Abstract Subsidence of organic soils in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta threatens sustainability of the California (USA)
water supply system and agriculture. Land-surface elevation
data were collected to assess present-day subsidence rates and
evaluate rice as a land use for subsidence mitigation. To depict
Delta-wide present-day rates of subsidence, the previously
developed SUBCALCmodel was refined and calibrated using
recent data for CO2 emissions and land-surface elevation
changes measured at extensometers. Land-surface elevation
change data were evaluated relative to indirect estimates of
subsidence and accretion using carbon and nitrogen flux data
for rice cultivation. Extensometer and leveling data demon-
strate seasonal variations in land-surface elevations associated
with groundwater-level fluctuations and inelastic subsidence
rates of 0.5–0.8 cm yr–1. Calibration of the SUBCALC model
indicated accuracy of ±0.10 cm yr–1 where depth to ground-
water, soil organic matter content and temperature are known.
Regional estimates of subsidence range from <0.3 to
>1.8 cm yr–1. The primary uncertainty is the distribution of
soil organic matter content which results in spatial averaging
in the mapping of subsidence rates. Analysis of leveling and
extensometer data in rice fields resulted in an estimated accre-
tion rate of 0.02–0.8 cm yr–1. These values generally agreed
with indirect estimates based on carbon fluxes and nitrogen
mineralization, thus preliminarily demonstrating that rice will
stop or greatly reduce subsidence. Areas below elevations of
–2 m are candidate areas for implementation of mitigation
measures such as rice because there is active subsidence oc-
curring at rates greater than 0.4 cm yr–1.
Keywords Subsidence . Geohazard . USA . Land use . Soil
processes
Introduction
Worldwide, many deltas are sinking due to reduced aggrada-
tion and compaction and soil loss resulting from fluid with-
drawal, drainage, and oxidation of organic matter (Syvitski et
al. 2009). Drainage of organic soils has resulted in soil subsi-
dence due to changes in physical conditions and enhanced
rates of microbial decomposition (Hirano et al. 2012;
Rojstaczer and Deverel 1993; Stephens et al. 1984). In total,
14–20% of the world’s organic soils or peatlands are currently
drained for agriculture or forestry (Strack 2008).
Organic soils or histosols are defined by the Food and
Agriculture Organization as having 40 cm or more of organic
materials with an organic carbon content of 12–18 % or more.
The terms organic soil and peat are often used interchangeably
and generally refer to a soil which formed under saturated
wetland conditions and is acidic and rich in humus. Peat soils
cover an estimated 400 million ha, equivalent to 3 % of the
Earth’s land surface (Kaat and Joosten 2009), with most
peatlands occurring in the northern hemisphere.
Farming and subsidence of peats has been studied in mul-
tiple locations. The oldest records are from the Netherlands
where peat soils were drained starting between the 9th and
14th centuries. Schorthorst (1977) documented subsidence
rates varying from 0.17 to 0.7 cm yr–1 since the 1800s in these
peat soils. Stephens et al. (1984) summarized worldwide sub-
sidence rates which ranged from less than 0.5 to 10 cm yr–1 in
California, Louisiana, Michigan, New York, Indiana and
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Florida in the USA and the Netherlands, Republic of Ireland,
Norway, England (UK), Israel and Russia. Subsidence in ag-
ricultural peatlands has also been studied and estimated in
New Zealand (Schipper and McLeod 2002), Southeast Asia
(e.g. Hooijer et al. 2012) and Italy (Zanello et al. 2011;
Gambolati et al. 2006).
Reported causes of peat subsidence include (1) shrinkage
due to dewatering, (2) consolidation due to loss of buoyant
force and loading, (3) wind and water erosion, (4) oxidation of
soil organic matter and (5) burning. Ewing and Vepraskas
(2006) differentiated between relatively larger rates of primary
subsidence or shrinkage upon drainage and lower rates of
secondary subsidence or oxidation. During the 1970s,
Schorthorst (1977) reported that compaction, shrinkage, and
microbial oxidation caused 28, 20, and 52 % of subsidence in
the Netherlands, respectively.
US Department of Agriculture and University of Florida
researchers extensively studied subsidence in Florida
Everglades peats (Stephens et al. 1984) and reported that ox-
idation accounted for 53 % of historical subsidence. Florida
researchers also demonstrated the relation of subsidence and
carbon dioxide production (Stephens and Stewart 1976), soil
temperature and moisture (Knipling et al. 1970; Volk 1973)
and microbial activity (Tate 1979, 1980a, 1980b). Stephens et
al. (1984) and Couwenberg and Hooijer (2013) reported an
inverse correlation of subsidence rates, and oxidative carbon
loss, to depth to groundwater.
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta
Substantial understanding and quantification of subsidence
has occurred since the early 1900s in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta, California, USA (hereafter Delta; Fig. 1).
Subsidence of organic and highly organic mineral soils (here-
after referred to as organic soils or peat) is a primary
landscape-altering process that threatens Delta infrastructure
and water supply for over 25 million Californians. Drainage
and cultivation of Delta soils since 1850 resulted in subsi-
dence on over 60 islands from 1 to over 8 m (Thompson
1957; Deverel and Leighton 2010; Fig. 2). Key factors
influencing subsidence include percent soil organic matter,
depth of peat, year of initial drainage and management prac-
tices such as burning or growing crops that leave the soil
exposed to wind erosion (Deverel and Leighton 2010).
The overall objectives of this paper are to: (1) summarize
the state of the science for oxidative subsidence of Delta peat
soils and report the analysis of recent land-surface elevation
data, refinement and recalibration of the subsidence model
SUBCALC, (2) estimate present-day subsidence rates and
(3) preliminarily assess rice cultivation for stopping or reduc-
ing subsidence.
Delta peat soils formed from decaying wetland plants
(Atwater 1982; Shlemon and Begg 1975; Drexler et al.
2009a). During the 6,000–7,000 years prior to the 1850s,
about 5 billion m3 of tidal marsh sediment accumulated in
the Delta (Deverel and Leighton 2010; Mount and Twiss
2005). Since the mid-19th century, half of this volume disap-
peared (Deverel and Leighton 2010; Mount and Twiss 2005).
Present-day soils reflect organic matter accumulation through
millennia, spatially variable fluvial deposition and oxidation;
thus, soil type and organic matter content vary substantially
(Deverel and Leighton 2010). Highly organic mineral surface
soils generally predominate in the western and northern Delta
and true surface organic soils, or histosols predominate in the
central, eastern and southern-central Delta. The lowest organic
matter content soils, which subside at relatively low rates,
generally predominate in areas drained prior to 1880 near
the Sacramento River where there was greater fluvial deposi-
tion (Deverel and Leighton 2010). Higher subsidence rates are
associatedwithmore recently drained and higher-organic mat-
ter soils in the central Delta where there was less fluvial de-
position (Deverel and Leighton 2010).
Using data presented in Atwater (1982) and boring logs,
Deverel and Leighton (2010) and Deverel et al. (2015) pre-
sented maps of peat thickness. The thickest peat resides in the
western and northwestern Delta where thicknesses range to
over 7 m on Sherman Island (Fig. 1). Three to over 7 m of
peat remains on Ryer, southern Grand, western Brannan, and
Twitchell islands (Fig. 1). For most of the central, eastern and
southern-central Delta, less than 1–2 m of peat remains (see
Fig. 4 in Deverel et al. 2015).
Deverel and Rojstaczer (1996) reported that microbial ox-
idation of organic matter is the primary present-day cause of
subsidence. Consistently, Rojstaczer and Deverel (1995) and
Deverel and Leighton (2010) demonstrated that spatial varia-
tions in soil organic matter content ranged from 4 to 60 % and
explained over 55 % of the variation in average subsidence
rates from 1978 to 2006. Deverel and Leighton (2010)
assessed recent and historic causes of and factors affecting
subsidence rates using elevation and soils data collected dur-
ing 2006 and data reported in Rojstaczer et al. (1991),
Rojstaczer and Deverel (1995), Deverel and Rojstaczer
(1996) and the University of California (Weir 1950).
Deverel and Leighton (2010) developed a computer model,
SUBCALC, and geographic information system (GIS) to sim-
ulate Delta-wide subsidence. The SUBCALC model was cal-
ibrated using historic land-surface elevation data collected on
three islands in the central Delta (Bacon and Mildred islands
and Jones Tract) by Weir (1950) and Sherman Island in the
western Delta (Rojstaczer et al. 1991).
Subsidence rates have decreased with time associated with
decreasing soil organic matter content and changing land-
management practices (Deverel and Leighton 2010). Prior to
the early 1960s, burning and wind erosion caused soil loss.
Burning no longer occurs, and there is minimal wind erosion.
Wind erosion was associated with high-velocity spring winds
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Fig. 1 Map showing locations of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta and subsidence and carbon fluxes measurements
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and bare asparagus fields (Schultz and Carlton 1959; Schultz
et al. 1963; Carlton and Schultz 1966). Asparagus was widely
planted in the Delta during the 1920s through the 1950s. Due
to economic reasons, since the 1960s, asparagus cultivation
decreased to a small area. Model results and their agreement
with measurements demonstrate that oxidation accounts for
the majority of recent subsidence and the remaining portion
is due to consolidation (Deverel and Leighton 2010). The
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Fig. 2 Map showing land surface elevations where organic soils predominated at the time of data collection in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (based
on LiDAR data from CDWR 2007)
application of Michaelis–Menton kinetics was used to simu-
late oxidation of soil organic carbon. Consistently, Volk
(1973) reported that Michaelis–Menton kinetics appropriately
described oxidation of peat soils in the Florida Everglades.
Little has been documented about consolidation, a second-
ary cause of organic soil subsidence. Water in organic soils is
held in three phases: (1) intercellular, (2) inter-particle water in
micropores, and (3) bound or absorbed. Consolidation ex-
pulses pore water and particles rearrange (Hobbs 1986). As
farmers deepened drainage ditches to compensate for land-
surface elevation loss due to oxidation, wind erosion and
burning, organic soils consolidated due to dewatering
resulting from increased drainage-ditch depth, which reduces
pore pressure and buoyancy, thus transferring load to the soil
skeleton. Drexler et al. (2009b) presented evidence for con-
solidation below the upper oxidized layer on farmed subsided
islands.
To estimate consolidation of subsurface deposits, Deverel
and Leighton (2010) assumed compaction proceeds similar to
dewatering and irreversible consolidation of a vertical soil
column as described by Terzaghi (1925). They employed
Terzaghi’s effective stress principle and extensometer data
on Twitchell Island to estimate consolidation in SUBCALC
using a linear model relating compaction to the change in
hydraulic head. The estimated percentages of the different
causes of subsidence came from model simulations of eleva-
tion change data from the 1920s to 2006.
Since the late 1990s, researchers have investigated large-
scale and small-scale spatial and temporal trends of subsi-
dence on Delta islands and levees using remotely sensed data.
Attempts to use satellite radar data for investigating oxidative
subsidence of organic soils suffered from rapid decorrelation
in agricultural areas (Cohen et al. 1998; Brooks et al. 2012)—
for example, Brooks et al. (2012) showed limited ability to
estimate subsidence on Delta island interiors (see Fig. 2 in
their paper) presumably due to decorrelation. The Brooks et
al. (2012) estimates were primarily for Delta levees around the
periphery of islands where decorrelation has less of an effect.
The applicability of satellite InSar is primarily limited to more
stable structures such as levees.
More recently, the relatively longer L-band (23.8 cm)
wavelength of the UAVSAR, combined with regular acquisi-
tions, high spatial resolution and data processing techniques
developed for low coherence regions, show promise for appli-
cation of radar interferometry to monitor subsidence in Delta
agricultural lands on island interiors at sub-centimeter vertical
resolution levels on organic soils (Jones et al. 2011, 2012).
UAVSAR data have been used to estimate rates of elevation
change on Sherman Island organic soils (Priyanka Sharma, Jet
Propulsion Laboratory, unpublished data, 2015). Values
ranged from 0 to 5 cm yr–1 and the spatially averaged rate
was 1.5 cm yr–1. The UAVSAR-estimated rates were general-
ly consistent with ground-based estimates described here and
Deverel and Leighton (2010) and Rojstaczer and Deverel
(1995). Terrestrial light detection and ranging technology
(Terrestrial LiDAR) has also been used in the Delta to quantify
short-term local-scale levee deformation (e.g. Bawden et al.
2014).
Effects of subsidence and mitigation
By reducing the landmass and resistance to hydraulic pressure
from adjacent channels, subsidence has contributed to levee
failure and island inundation. Weir (1950) reported the results
of land surveys and field observations on three central Delta
islands from 1922 to 1948 where elevations declined 1.8–
2.3 m, resulting in elevations ranging from 3 to 3.4 m below
sea level. Weir (1950) warned about increased seepage, levee
instability and island flooding associated with subsidence. At
the time of Weir’s publication, 50 islands had flooded primar-
ily due to overtopping of levees. From 1930 to the early
1980s, over 50 Delta islands or tracts flooded—the majority
due to levee foundation instability (Prokopovitch 1985)—
whereas from 1900 to 2006, over 100 island levees failed
(Gaddie et al. 2006; Florsheim and Dettinger 2007), causing
local infrastructural damage which historically cost hundreds
of millions of dollars (Prokopovitch 1985).
The flooding of the 4,860-ha Jones Tract due to a levee
breach that occurred during the early morning of June 2004
illustrates recent consequences. About $90 million were
expended by the State of California to close the levee breach
and complete removal of 197 million m3 of flood water by
December 2004. Before island reclamation was complete, lit-
igation began when BNSF Railway alleged that the State of
California’s operation of the State Water Project resulted in
channel scour that induced levee failure. Jones Tract land-
owners and others joined in the lawsuit. In its statement of
decision and judgement, the State Superior Court ruled against
the plaintiffs, dismissed the theory of State-Water-Project
channel scour and stated that: BSubsidence resulting from
the loss of peat soil over the years makes Delta islands more
susceptible to flooding due to levee failure^.
Island flooding in the western Delta may also cause east-
ward movement of saline water into the Delta, and thus im-
pede water exports—for example, levee failure and flooding
on Brannan-Andrus Island (Fig. 1) in June 1972 causedmove-
ment of salt water into the Delta (Cook and Coleman 1973),
resulting in cessation of state and federal water exports. An
additional 370 million m3 of water was released from reser-
voirs to mitigate the salinity intrusion. The total cost of
flooding was over $97 million in 2015 dollars.
Delta subsidence will continue until management practices
are adopted that stop subsidence or the organic deposits dis-
appear. Continuing subsidence can make farming more diffi-
cult and expensive. For example, as peat disappears, drainage
ditches may be excavated into underlying mineral sediments
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which can be unstable. Also, greater seepage due to increased
hydraulic gradients and flow under levees is resulting in larger
marginally or non-farmable acreage (Deverel et al. 2015).
Hydraulic forces on and seepage through and under levees
will increase with continuing subsidence and sea level rise
(Deverel et al. 2007a, 2014, 2015). Increased seepage under
levees onto islands will decrease levee stability. Deverel et al.
(2007b) predicted that seepage onto Twitchell Island (Fig. 1)
will increase by 22–34 % during the next several decades.
Levee failure or instability from seepage occurs when hydraulic
gradients are large enough to erode or move levee internal and/
or foundational materials. The Delta Risk Management
Strategy (CDWR 2009) estimated the combined probability
of levee failure and island flooding from earthquake, high-
water flooding, and sunny-day levee failure for most of the
deeply subsided central and western Delta ranges from 53 %
to over 84% during the next 20 years. Economic costs of future
Delta levee failures were estimated in billions of dollars.
Island drainage volumes and dissolved organic carbon loads
will increase with continuing subsidence (Deverel et al. 2007a)
and drainage costs will increase due to greater pumping lifts and
volumes. Oxidation of organic soils generates dissolved organic
carbon which forms, upon treatment for drinking, carcinogenic
disinfection byproducts (Fleck et al. 2004; Deverel et al.
2007b). Winter and spring rains and irrigation mobilize dis-
solved organic carbon and trihalomethane precursor loads into
island drainage water (Deverel et al. 2007b). Ongoing oxidative
subsidence therefore perpetuates the annual cycle of generation
of dissolved organic carbon in soil and mobilization to drainage
water which is exported to Delta channels which deliver drink-
ing water to 25 million Californians via the State Water Project
(CDWR 2015). Similar processes apparently operate to gener-
ate methyl mercury, and data presented in Heim et al. (2009)
indicate that methyl mercury loads from Delta islands will in-
crease with continuing subsidence.
Managed and permanently flooded wetlands will stop and
reverse the effects of subsidence (Deverel et al. 1998, 2014;
Miller et al. 2000, 2008). These wetlands accumulate carbon,
and accretion rates are about 3 cm yr–1 (Deverel et al. 2014);
wetlands near levees will reduce seepage onto islands
(Deverel et al. 2014).
Agriculture is the predominant land use in the Delta and is
important to the local economy. However, current farming
practices which require an aerated root zone cause
subsidence by exposing organic soils to oxygen; therefore,
agricultural practices that stop subsidence are highly
desirable. The original impetus for investigating rice as a
subsidence mitigation land use came from Miller et al.
(2000) who indicated that wetlands which were flooded from
early spring through midsummer resulted in no net carbon
loss. Rice growers use a similar water management practice,
flooding rice fields during the warmest months when soil ox-
idation rates are highest. In the past, cool night temperatures
precluded Delta rice cultivation; however, development of
cold-tolerant rice varieties resulted in increased Delta rice pro-
duction with yields generally comparable to other rice-
growing areas in California. Rice has been successfully grown
on about 3,000 acres on central and eastern Delta islands since
the mid-1990s.
Heightened recent interest in subsidence mitigation
prompted further investigation into rice production on state-
owned Twitchell Island in 2009. Micrometeorological data
presented by Hatala et al. (2012) and soil nitrogen dynamics
reported by Kirk et al. (2015) suggest that rice cultivation will
greatly reduce oxidative subsidence in Delta organic soils.
Extensometer and leveling data collected in rice fields and
an adjacent cornfield are reported here.
Need for dissemination of quality information
Misinformation about present-day Delta subsidence points to
the need for collection and dissemination of high quality
information. For example, in the Economic Sustainability
Plan, the Delta Protection Commission (2012) cited work
which attempted to delineate areas of active subsidence based
on comparison of 2007 LiDAR data (CDWR 2007) and
USGS Quadrangle maps surveyed between 1974 and 1976
(California Central Valley Flood Control Association 2011).
The accuracy of the 2007 LiDAR data is about ±0.15 m. The
error due to estimating the elevations from the 1974 and 1976
quadrangle contour maps is about one-half of the contour
interval (1.5 m) for the topographic maps or 0.76 m (J.
Vukovitch, USGS, Denver, personal communication, 1996).
During 1974 to 2007, subsidence rates ranged from about 1–
3 cm per yr–1, resulting in 0.3–0.9 m of elevation change
which is similar to the estimation error from the Quadrangle
maps and LiDAR data.
Since publication of Deverel and Leighton (2010), addi-
tional land-surface elevation-change data has been collected
on selected Delta islands; also, greenhouse gas emissions have
been measured. While there is a need to assess, analyze and
synthesize these data and improve subsidence modeling capa-
bility, the overall approach taken here was to collect and ana-
lyze land-surface elevation data in rice, corn and pasture
fields, refine and recalibrate SUBCALC and estimate
present-day Delta subsidence rates.
Data sources and methods
Land-surface elevation data
Extensometer data
To monitor small-scale variations in land surface elevation
during 2009–2015, HydroFocus personnel installed and
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operated two extensometers on Twitchell Island, one in a rice
field and one in the cornfield adjacent to the rice field (Fig. 1).
The cornfield was converted to a wetland in 2014. At the
extensometer location on Sherman Island (Fig. 1) described
in Deverel and Rojstaczer (1996), new instrumentation re-
corded elevation changes starting in 2011. At all locations,
land-surface elevations were measured relative to the exten-
someter structure which was anchored below the peat.
In the rice field, a steel base support pipe was driven
to refusal into the mineral layer underlying the peat soil.
A modified sedimentation-erosion table (SET; Boumans
and Day 1993) was inserted into a grooved stainless
steel sleeve in the base support pipe which ensured
instrument stability and replacement to the exact same
position after movement to accommodate field opera-
tions. The SET arm extended horizontally about 1 m
and was adjusted to level. A metal rod with a 5-inch-
diameter (12.7 cm) metal disk that rested on the ground
freely moved vertically in a sleeve on a metal plate at
the end of the arm. HydroFocus personnel fastened a
Macro Sensors GHSI 750 linear variable differential
transformer (LVDT) to the rod above the plate. The
piston arm rested on the plate so that the sensor body
would move with the rod and the piston arm would
remain stationary. A Campbell CR510 data logger re-
corded LVDT measurements every 15 min. In the corn-
field, HydroFocus personnel constructed an extensome-
ter similar to the one described in Deverel and
Rojstaczer (1996).
Leveling data
Annual leveling surveys were conducted at seven locations in
the Twitchell Island rice fields during 2009–2013 (Fig. 1) by
California Department of Water Resources personnel. Spirit
leveling surveys in multiple directions relative to fixed mon-
uments anchored in the mineral material were conducted in
the spring of each year after cultivation and before flooding.
Land-surface elevations were determined using GPS in 2001
and 2012 at seven monitoring-well locations on Twitchell
Island (Fig. 1).
Modeling of delta subsidence
Deverel and Leighton (2010) developed the computer
model, SUBCALC, to integrate available data and quan-
t ify and simulate subsidence rates and causes.
SUBCALC simulates aerobic microbial oxidation of or-
ganic carbon, consolidation, wind erosion and burning.
Present-day subsidence is the result of oxidation and
consolidation. SUBCALC simulates microbial oxidation
of soil organic carbon to carbon dioxide using
Michaelis–Menton (M–M) enzyme kinetics in which
the rate of soil organic-matter oxidation is limited by




Km þ S½  ð1Þ
Michaelis-Menton equation (Eq. 1) parameters, Km (the
M–M constant) and Vmax, (the maximum oxidation rate),
and effects of temperature were originally estimated based
on data reported in Deverel and Rojstaczer (1996). The [S]
term (substrate concentration term) is the soil organic carbon
fraction. For each annual time step, the different contributions
to subsidence (e.g. oxidation and consolidation) were estimat-
ed based on newly calculated mass of organic matter and bulk
densities (Deverel and Leighton 2010).
To estimate the consolidation of subsurface deposits, it was
assumed that compaction processes are similar to dewatering
and irreversible consolidation of a vertical soil column as de-
scribed by Terzaghi (1925). The use of Terzaghi’s effective
stress principle is generally restricted by assumptions of
Newtonian behavior of the liquid phase. Water in organic soil
does not strictly follow Newtonian mechanical principles, es-
pecially during large changes in stress; however, it was as-
sumed that for a small increment of stress change, dewatering
would generally followNewtonian behavior. SUBCALC sim-
ulates this process using a linear equation relating compaction
to the change in hydraulic head based on data from the
Twitchell Island extensometer (Kerr et al. 2003). Effects of
varying depth to groundwater were accounted for using the
relation of subsidence rates to depth to groundwater described
in Stephens et al. (1984). Substantial detail is provided for the
original model in Deverel and Leighton (2010, see their
Appendix B in their ‘Supplemental materials’ section).
Recent model updates
In light of recently available data for land-surface elevation
changes and greenhouse-gas emissions from drained Delta
organic soils, SUBCALC was modified and re-calibrated for
site specific data (Table 1). Specifically, data in Table 1 and
information presented in Davidson et al. (2012) were used to
estimate Vmax for Eq. 2 as follows.
Vmaxx ¼ ax  e−Eax=RT ð2Þ
Where ax is the pre-exponential factor, Eax is the activation
energy for the soil organic carbon oxidation reaction, T is soil
temperature and R is the universal gas constant. Values for ax
and Eax were initially extracted from Davidson et al. (2012).
Site recorded soil temperatures shown in Table 1 were used.
Using the fraction organic carbon values and calculated
Vmax values, Km (Eq. 1) was used as a calibration term to
match carbon fluxes and subsidence rates in Table 1. A linear
relationship between calculated/calibrated Km values and soil
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organic matter content arose. The regression equation was
used to estimate Km from soil organic matter content values
for estimating Delta-wide subsidence rates.
Estimation of current subsidence rates
The primary spatially variable inputs for SUBCALC are depth
to groundwater, soil temperature and soil organic matter con-
tent. Michaelis–Menton inputs are calculated from soil tem-
perature and soil organic matter content. The depth of the
organic soil where oxidation is simulated to occur is deter-
mined by the depth to groundwater and the oxidation rate is
governed by depth-to-groundwater/carbon loss-subsidence re-
lations described in Stephens et al. (1984) and Couwenberg
and Hooijer (2013). The depth to groundwater was estimated
from soil surveys described in the following.
Depth to groundwater
Depth to groundwater on Delta subsided islands is controlled
primarily by networks of drainage ditches that feed to island
drainage pumping stations that in turn continuously discharge
drainage water to Delta channels. Drainage ditches collect
water that seeps from adjacent channels and deep percolation
of applied irrigation water. There are few depth to groundwa-
ter measurements in Delta organic soils and, in general,
groundwater levels have been maintained at about 0.8–1.2 m
below land surface as the result of drainage system operation.
Based on the first author’s experience in working in the or-
ganic soils throughout the Delta since the early 1980s, depth
to groundwater has not changed substantially over time in
most places. Also, data presented in Deverel et al. (2015)
indicate lack of change in Delta groundwater levels since the
late 1980s. To estimate depth to groundwater throughout the
Delta for input to the SUBCALC model, information was
obtained for each soil type from the soil surveys for
Sacramento, San Joaquin, Solano, Yolo, and Contra Costa
counties. The soil surveys have an average, or range, of depth
to water value for each soil type. Depth to groundwater values
were incorporated into a GIS file used to generate a map of
estimated depth to groundwater (USDA Soil Survey Staff,
Natural Resources Conservation Service 2006, 2007; Welch
1977; McElhiney 1992; Tugel 1993).
Soil organic matter content and bulk density
Soil organic matter content percentages provided in soil sur-
veys were modified with the results for recently collected soil
samples on Twitchell, Staten, Bacon and Sherman islands.
Due to oxidation of soil organic matter since collection of data
for the soil surveys, available data indicate that present-day
soil organic matter content is likely equal to or lower than the
mid-range values used to map soil organic matter content in
Deverel and Leighton (2010). Soil organic matter determina-
tions on Twitchell and Staten islands during 2012 through
2014 and on Bacon and Sherman islands in 2006 were com-
pared with values reported in the soil surveys and a regression
relation was used to estimate present-day values (Figs. 3 and
4). Data presented in Drexler et al. (2009b) for soil percent
organic matter and bulk density (Fig. 5) were used to develop

















Observed Simulated Observed Simulated
Twitchell (this study
and Knox et al.
2015)
0.830 0.802 0.057 0.0607 39.7 85 16.4 0.182 0.076
Sherman (this study) 0.515 0.330 – – 16.9 55 16.0 0.174 0.128
Sherman (Hatala et
al. 2012)
– – 0.024 0.023 22.5 50 16.0 0.174 0.115
Staten (Pellerin et
al. 2013)








0.680 0.648 – – 20.0 108 15.4 0.164 0.121
Site-specific Km values were used to determine a regression equation for model input km as a function of soil organic matter content. Non-italicized Km
values are from sites where carbon flux was measured, soKmwas calculated directly (see Eqs. 1 and 2). Italicized Km values are from sites where carbon
flux was not measured. These were calibrated to field subsidence data through manual trial-and-error SUBCALC simulations.
a For subsidence (observed and simulated), the root mean square error (RMSE) is 0.0991
b For carbon flux (observed and simulated), the RMSE value is 0.00605
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a regression relation for estimating initial soil bulk density in
SUBCALC.
Soil temperature
Spatially referenced monthly near-surface air temperature data
were obtained from sources described by Maurer et al. (2002).
Data included daily minimum and maximum temperature ob-
servations at National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) Cooperative Observer (co-op) stations. Co-op stations
occur at a density of approximately one per 700 km2. For the
Maurer dataset, these observations were spatially interpolated
into a 1/8 ° (degrees latitude-longitude) square grid and averaged
monthly.
For each mapped grid cell overlaying Delta organic
soils, an annual average temperature for the period
2007–2010 was calculated from all monthly averages.
This period was chosen because the 1950–1999 data ex-
hibit an upward trend. It was assumed that the 2007–2010
data adequately represent present-day Delta temperatures.
Each soil feature in the GIS shapefile from this study had
a temperature assigned to it from its corresponding grid
cell. Air and soil temperature data from Knox et al. (2015)
and Hatala et al. (2012) were compared to adjust the air
temperatures for SUBCALC model input. On average,
soil temperature was 1.2 °C greater than air temperature.
This difference was used to convert air to soil temperature
for input into Arrhenius function calculations within
SUBCALC (Eq. 2).
Mapping of present-day subsidence
Spatially variable present-day subsidence rates were estimated
using the recalibrated SUBCALC model and ArcGIS Spatial
Analyst. It was assumed that oxidation and consolidation are
the only present-day causes of subsidence. It was also as-
sumed that there will be zero subsidence in rice-growing areas
and permanently flooded wetlands, and the subsidence rate is
zero where the soil organic matter content is less than or equal
to 2 %.
Results
Recently measured and estimated subsidence rates
Extensometer and leveling data
Twitchell Island cornfield extensometer and observation-well
data (Fig. 6) illustrate seasonal variations in land-surface ele-
vations associated with groundwater-level fluctuations from
2009 through 2013. Groundwater levels rose during fall pri-
marily due to decreased crop evapotranspiration and winter
precipitation recharge. Groundwater levels decreased in the
spring with diminishing rain and increasing evapotranspira-
tion. Using land-surface elevation measurements at times of
equal groundwater levels in October 2009 and December
2013, an average inelastic subsidence rate of 0.83 cm yr–1
was estimated. The soil organic matter content was 39.7 %
(Table 1). For the seven locations where elevations were
Fig. 3 Scatter plot showing relation of average measured soil organic
matter content values to middle of range of reported values in the soil
surveys
Fig. 4 Scatter plot showing relation of measured soil organic matter
content values to middle of range of reported values in the soil surveys
Fig. 5 Scatter plot showing the relation of soil bulk density and soil
organic matter content on agricultural islands reported in Drexler et al.
(2009b) for samples collected above and below 120 cm
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determined at observation wells in 2001 and 2012, subsidence
rates ranged from 0.11 to 1.94 cm yr–1 in agricultural fields
where estimated soil organic matter content ranged from 6 to
20 %. Generally consistent with extensometer data, the aver-
age of all seven measurements during 2001–2012 was
0.7 cm yr–1.
The Sherman Island extensometer was located next to a
drainage pumping station which maintained groundwater
levels relatively constant with time since April 2011 (Fig. 7).
The inelastic subsidence rate during April 2011 to April 2015
was 0.52 cm yr–1. Soil organic matter content was 16.9 % in
2015 (Table 1).
Twitchell rice leveling and extensometer data
The results of surveying in Twitchell Island rice fields
indicated average elevation changes ranging from −1.7
to 2.1 cm yr–1 from 2009–2013. The average elevation-
change rate for all seven locations in the rice fields was
0.05 cm yr–1. Spatial variations in rates are primarily due
to land disturbance resulting from agricultural activities
which include disking for weed control and preparation
for planting, harvest and subsequent incorporation of
plant residues. During 2012–2015, extensometer data
from the Twitchell Island experimental rice field exhibits
elastic and inelastic land-surface elevations and changes
associated with seasonal cycles in groundwater level
changes (Fig. 8). Flooded conditions were maintained in
the rice fields during the growing season (late spring
through late summer) and during the winter. Fields were
drained before seeding in the spring and harvest in late
summer/early fall. Six periods of flooding and draining
are evident from 2012–2015 (Fig. 8).
The 2012 data illustrate key events in the rice cultivation
cycle. Land surface elevation initially followed the decline in
the groundwater levels as the field was dewatered prior to
planting. After planting and through the growing season,
groundwater levels were about 20 cm below land surface at
the observation well. During that period, land-surface eleva-
tions steadily increased. At the end of the growing season, the
field was dewatered for harvest in September and groundwater
levels and land-surface elevations decreased. The SET was
moved off the field for harvesting and cultivation. When the
SET was returned later to the exact same location in the field
on 6 December 2012, land surface had risen by 17 mm, rela-
tive to the previous measurement on 11 November 2012 due
to increased groundwater levels resultant from flooding and
land disturbance. The water table was maintained through the
winter at roughly the same level as during the growing season.
The field was dewatered for preparation for planting begin-
ning in late February at which point land-surface elevations
declined to about the same level measured in November 2012
as shown by the manual measurement in March 2012. Similar
oscillations were observed during 2013–2015.
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Fig. 6 Time-series plot of land-surface elevation changes and groundwater level, Twitchell Island extensometer in cornfield
Net changes in land-surface elevationswere estimated from
the data shown in Fig. 8 by comparing annual land-surface
elevation measurements at times when groundwater levels
were equal. Land-surface elevations measured when the
groundwater levels were shallowest (0.2 m) and deepest
(1.15 m) indicated an overall average net accretion of about
0.8 cm yr–1 (Fig. 9). Specifically, the average accretion rates
for the shallow (0.2 m) and deep groundwater depths (1.15 m)
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Fig. 8 Time-series plot of land-surface elevation and depth to groundwater at Twitchell Island rice extensometer
Fig. 7 Time-series plot of land-surface elevation changes and groundwater level, Sherman Island
were 0.47 and 1.2 cm yr–1, respectively. The average accretion
rate for all measurements was 0.84 cm yr–1.
Estimation of Delta-wide subsidence
Distribution of soil organic matter
Figure 3 indicates that relative to values reported in the soil
surveys, average soil organic matter has decreased over time
and that average values are likely about 72 % of the reported
values where there is over 20 % soil organic matter content;
however, Fig. 4 indicates that overall, the medians of recently
measured values were slightly lower than the mid-range of
soil-survey reported values as indicated by the slope of 0.96.
The average soil organic-matter percentage values in Fig. 10
were based on the data from soil surveys.
Mapped soil organic matter content varied from less than
6 % to over 52 % throughout the Delta (Fig. 10). The distri-
bution of soil organic matter reflects geomorphologic and
subsidence history. Highly organic mineral surface soils gen-
erally predominate in the western and northern Delta and or-
ganic soils are prevalent in the central, eastern and south-
central Delta. The lowest organic matter content soils gener-
ally prevail in areas drained prior to 1880 near the Sacramento
River. In contrast, central and eastern Delta islands, where
higher organic-matter soils dominate, were reclaimed during
the late 19th century or early 20th century. Prior to reclama-
tion, islands near the Sacramento River (e.g. Sherman Island)
were subject to greater fluvial deposition relative to the more
quiescent environment in the central and eastern Delta.
Distribution of soil temperature
There is little spatial variation in near-surface annual air tem-
perature. Average annual temperatures ranged from 16.25 to
17.25 °C for the entire Delta.
Distribution of depth to groundwater
There are generally small variations in depth to groundwater
in the Delta due to the influence of drainage systems. Based on
information in the soil surveys, average depth to groundwater
ranged from 0.8 to 1.2 m for most of the organic-soil area.
Exceptions included the western Delta (notably Sherman and
Jersey islands where pasture is the predominant land use). In
these areas, depth to groundwater levels varied from 0 to
0.8 m.
Estimated subsidence rates
The SUBCALC model was re-calibrated for data for land-
surface elevation change and greenhouse gas emissions
(Table 1) collected throughout the Delta (Fig. 1). Average
depth to groundwater varied from 0.50 to 1.39 m and soil
organic matter content varied from 14.9 to 39.7 %. There
was a small average annual temperature variation among the
sites (14.9–16.4 °C) and therefore small variability in Vmax.
The values of Km varied inversely with soil organic matter
content. The root-mean square error (RMSE) was calculated
as a goodness of fit parameter. For subsidence where depth to
groundwater, soil temperature and soil-organic matter content
are known, RMSE values indicated that model predictions
were accurate within ±0.10 cm yr–1, whereas carbon fluxes
were accurately predicted within ±0.006 g C cm–2 yr–1.
Estimated present-day subsidence rates, which varied from
0.28 to 1.8 cm yr–1 based on inputs for depth to groundwater,
average annual soil temperature and soil organic matter content
are shown in Fig. 11. The highest rates (over 0.9 cm yr–1)
correspond to high organic-matter soils in the central Delta
where estimated soil organic matter content was over 40 %
(Figs. 10 and 11). Rates generally equal to or lower than
0.9 cm yr–1 corresponded to the western Delta where soil or-
ganic matter content generally ranged from less than 6 to over
17 %. Estimated subsidence was also low or nil in the northern,
eastern and southern Delta where organic matter contents were
generally less than 15 %. At locations where rice cultivation
and wetlands have been implemented (Sherman, Twitchell,
Brack, Canal Ranch, Wright Elmwood), zero subsidence was
assumed; active subsidence occurs where there is peat at or




Measured present-day subsidence rates vary substantially in
the Delta and are primarily related to soil organic matter con-
tent and secondarily to water- and land-management practices,
Fig. 9 Time-series plot of land-surface elevation for equal depth to
groundwater
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Fig. 10 Map showing distribution of soil organic matter percentage, Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta
which determine depth to groundwater. Deverel and Leighton
(2010) measured land-surface elevations at 51 locations in
2006 where Weir and colleagues determined elevations in
1978 on Bacon Island (Fig. 1). Subsidence rates ranged from
1.5 to 3.0 cm yr–1 where soil organic matter content varied
from 15 to over 60 %. On Sherman Island, Deverel and
Leighton (2010) resurveyed power-pole foundations in 2006
originally surveyed in 1988 by Rojstaczer et al. (1991) and
reported subsidence rates ranging from 0.6 to 2 cm yr–1 where
soil organic matter content varied from 3 to 20 %.
Figure 11 shows generally lower rates for most of the
Delta relative to those reported by Deverel and Leighton
(2010). Two key factors explain lower subsidence rates:
lower soil organic matter content resultant from ongoing
oxidation, and recalibration of SUBCALCwith more recent
data for subsidence and carbon emissions. For example on
Bacon Island (Fig. 1), Deverel and Leighton (2010) report-
ed soil organic matter contents over 60 %. Using the adjust-
ed values described in the ‘Data sources and methods’ sec-
tion resulted in lower present-day average organic matter
content and subsidence rates for the eastern portion of
Bacon Island as ranging from 0.9 to 1.4 cm yr–1. The aver-
age subsidence rate was 1.3 cm yr–1. For comparison,
Deverel and Leighton (2010) reported an average rate of
2.2 cm yr–1 for this area from 1978 to 2006. Within any soil
type, soil organic matter content can vary substantially
(Fig. 4). The SUBCALC-based subsidence maps presented
here therefore provide spatially averaged rates that are rep-
resentative of areas of similar soil organic matter content at
the level of tens to hundreds of hectares.
Fig. 11 Map showing
distribution of present-day
modeled subsidence rates
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To better assess SUBCALC-simulated present-day subsi-
dence rates for varying organic matter content, on Bacon
Island, present-day rates were simulated at the locations where
Deverel and Leighton (2010) reported 1978–2006 subsidence
rates ranging from 1.5 to 3.8 cm yr–1 and the average rate was
2.2 cm yr–1, whereas soil organic matter content ranged from
14 to 60 % and the average soil organic matter content was
39 %. SUBCALC present-day rates ranged from 0.7 to
2.0 cm yr–1 for the same range of organic matter content per-
centages, with the average rate being 1.2 cm yr–1.
A similar comparison was made between SUBCALC-
simulated present-day subsidence rates and Sherman Island
1988–2006 subsidence rates, also reported in Deverel and
Leighton (2010). Among Sherman Island measurement
points, subsidence rates ranged from 0.6 to 2.0 cm yr–1 and
the average rate was 1.2 cm yr–1, while soil organic matter
content ranged from 3 to 20 % with an average of 10 %.
SUBCALC present-day rates ranged from 0.3 to 0.6 cm yr–1
for the same range of organic matter content percentages, and
the average rate was 0.4 cm yr–1. These comparisons illustrat-
ed the likely variation within a central (Bacon) and western
(Sherman) Delta island and indicates that current subsidence
rates are lower than rates in previous decades.
Priyanka Sharma and colleagues (P. Sharma, Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, California Institute of Technology, personal com-
munication, 2015) used UAVSAR data to estimate subsidence
rates from 2009 to 2014 over all of Sherman Island. Reported
rates ranged from 0 to 5 cm yr–1 and averaged 1.5 cm yr–1. By
comparison, SUBCALC-simulated subsidence rates ranged
from 0.3 to 1.1 cm yr–1 and averaged 0.5 cm yr–1 at
Sherman Island. Within the Sharma study, the UAVSAR
method was found to have over-predicted the subsidence rate
(0.7 cm yr–1) at the location of an extensometer, which mea-
sured a rate of 0.4 cm yr–1 over the same period. The reported
uncertainty in the UAVSAR estimates is about ≤ 0.2 cm yr–1.
Rice as subsidence-mitigation land use
Direct (elevation-change measurements) and indirect esti-
mates (micrometeorological and organic-matter mineraliza-
tion) of subsidence and accretion are generally consistent in
preliminarily evaluations indicating that rice stops or greatly
reduces subsidence by providing above- and below-ground
plant residue which is incorporated into the soil and by reduc-
ing the rate of peat oxidation under saturated conditions. Data
derived from leveling surveys and the extensometer demon-
strate substantial temporal and spatial variability in land-
surface elevation changes and indicate a small net accretion
rate. These data illustrate the difficulty in estimating short-
term land-surface elevation changes in this and other systems
where there is land disturbance and elastic shrinking/swelling
changes associated with short-term and seasonal groundwater
elevation and soil moisture content changes (e.g. Zanello et al.
2011). Similar difficulties were noted with data collected by
Weir (1950) in Deverel and Leighton (2010). Longer-term,
high-quality land-surface elevation measurements for rice will
provide more definitive answers.
Reported subsidence estimates in the Twitchell Island rice
fields from indirect methods indicate small rates of subsi-
dence. Based on the eddy-covariance determination of carbon
loss, Hatala et al. (2012) estimated subsidence in the Twitchell
Island rice field at 0.1 to 0.14 cm yr–1 during 2 years. During a
1-year study, Kirk et al. (2015) estimated soil organic matter-
nitrogen mineralization rates at four locations in the Twitchell
Island rice field and used these with soil carbon:nitrogen ratios
to estimate subsidence rates ranging from 0.07 to 0.11 cm
yr–1, in close agreement with results reported by Hatala et al.
There is uncertainty in these indirect estimates.
In estimating subsidence rates using nitrogen mineraliza-
tion from peat, Kirk et al. (2015) determined the annual nitro-
gen budget and by accounting for fertilizer application and
plant uptake, calculated the annual mineralized nitrogen as a
source to plant nitrogen uptake. Nitrogen from groundwater
was estimated in situ using groundwater and soil-water sam-
ples in mesocosms. Kirk et al. (2015) assumed that ground-
water nitrogen contributions resulted frommineralization dur-
ing the year of investigation. Given low hydraulic
conductivity and high porosity of the organic soils,
groundwater nitrogen likely resulted from mineralization
during previous years. Additionally, Kirk et al. (2015) applied
an fmin factor of 0.67 based on Deverel and Leighton (2010), a
factor that is not applicable because any subsidence in rice
fields results from oxidation of the organic soil. In Deverel
and Leighton (2010), the value of 0.67 was the estimated
fraction of organic soil oxidation contributing to subsidence
originally reported in Deverel and Rojstaczer (1996). The re-
maining fraction was attributed to consolidation due to deep-
ening of drainage ditches. Because the rice field drainage
ditches have not been altered, the sole cause of subsidence
would be oxidation of soil organic matter. Removing the
groundwater contribution and fmin factor from the Kirk et al.
(2015) calculations resulted in a subsidence rate of about
0.02 cm yr1; furthermore, Kirk et al. (2015) used a plant ni-
trogen uptake efficiency of 50 % derived from the literature
for mineral soils and fertilizer and stated that the values could
range as high at 70 %. Using the 70 % value in Kirk et al.’s
(2015) calculation and removing the groundwater contribu-
tion and the fmin factor denominator resulted in accretion
(0.001 cm yr1) to a small amount of subsidence (0.01 cm yr1).
Hatala et al. (2012) estimated the net carbon balance (car-
bon dioxide sequestered – methane emitted + planted seed –
harvested grain) and used data for soil bulk density and soil
carbon to estimate subsidence rates in rice during 2009–2011.
The range of carbon balance values presented was used here to
estimate subsidence values as low as 0.07 cm yr1. Using data
presented in Knox et al. (2015) for 2013, subsidence rates
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ranging from 0.02 to 0.13 cm yr1 were estimated. The lower
range of estimates of subsidence and accretion based on the
data published in Hatala et al. (2012), Knox et al. (2015) and
Kirk et al. (2015), are more consistent with measured land-
surface elevation changes which indicate a small rate of over-
all accretion. Qualitatively and in light of uncertainty, the pre-
ponderance of evidence summarized here preliminarily indi-
cates that rice cultivation greatly reduces subsidence or may
slightly reverse the effects of subsidence. Longer-term data
will provide improved quantification of the long-term subsi-
dence mitigation benefit due to rice cultivation. Knox and
colleagues (S. Knox, University of California-Berkeley, per-
sonal communication, 2016) presented results of 6 years of
eddy covariance measurements of CO2 and CH4 fluxes in the
Twitchell Island rice field. These data show heretofore unre-
ported substantial annual variability in photosynthesis and
methane fluxes driven primarily by variability in soil temper-
atures and resulted in substantial variability in soil carbon
budgets.
Mitigation
The primary Delta subsidence mitigation tools are rice culti-
vation and permanently flooded wetlands. As demonstrated
here and elsewhere (e.g. Miller et al. 2008; Deverel et al.
2014), both of these land use practices stop, greatly reduce
or reverse the effects of subsidence. The work described
here and in Deverel et al. (2014) provide guidance for imple-
mentation of these land-use changes. Areas below elevations
of –2 m are candidate areas for implementation because there
is active subsidence occurring (Fig. 11). Moreover and
consistently, Deverel et al. (2015) demonstrated that artesian
conditions prevail below –2 m and 81 % of wet, non- or
marginally farmable areas were at or below –2 m.
Implementation of rice and wetlands in these areas will pre-
vent or reduce subsidence and associated consequences.
Summary and conclusions
Subsidence due primarily to oxidation of soil organic matter in
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta affects sustainability of
California’s water supply system and local agriculture. By
reducing the landmass and resistance to hydraulic pressure
from adjacent channels, subsidence has contributed to levee
failure and island inundation which potentially affects water
for use by over 25 million Californians and irrigation of mil-
lions of hectares of agricultural land. Since the mid-nineteenth
century, oxidation has resulted in up to 8 m of subsidence.
Subsidence rates have declined with time due to the disappear-
ance of about 2.5 billion m3 of organic soil and consequent
decreases in soil organic matter content and changing
management practices. Present-day Delta subsidence rates
have not heretofore been extensively recorded or estimated.
Land-surface elevation data were collected to assess
present-day subsidence rates and preliminarily evaluate rice
as a land use for subsidence mitigation. To depict Delta-
wide present-day rates of subsidence, the previously devel-
oped and reported SUBCALC model was revisited and cali-
brated using recent subsidence rates and carbon flux data. The
primary inputs to the SUBCALC model include depth to
groundwater, soil organic matter content and soil temperatures
which were spatially estimated using multiple data sources.
These inputs were used to map estimated subsidence rates.
Land-surface elevation change data was collected and evalu-
ated relative to indirect estimates of subsidence and accretion
using carbon and nitrogen flux data for rice.
Extensometer data in a cornfield on Twitchell Island dem-
onstrate seasonal variations in land-surface elevations associ-
ated with groundwater-level fluctuations from 2009 through
2013 and an inelastic subsidence rate of 0.83 cm yr–1.
Leveling data resulted in a similar estimated subsidence rate
of 0.7 cm yr–1 from 2000–2012 on Twitchell Island. The
Sherman Island extensometer data indicated a rate of
0.52 cm yr–1 where there was lower soil organic matter con-
tent. Calibration of the SUBCALC model indicated accuracy
of ±0.10 cm yr–1 where depth to groundwater, soil organic
matter content and temperature are known, while regional
estimates of subsidence based on spatial variations in estimat-
ed soil organic matter content, depth to groundwater and soil
temperature range from less than 0.3 to over 1.8 cm yr–1. The
primary uncertainty is the distribution of soil organic matter
content which results in spatial averaging in the mapping of
subsidence rates at the level of tens to hundreds of hectares.
Analysis of leveling and extensometer data in the
Twitchell Island rice field resulted in an estimated accre-
tion rate of 0.02 to 0.8 cm yr–1. Indirect estimates based
on measurements of carbon fluxes and nitrogen minerali-
zation resulted in estimates of low subsidence rates to low
accretion rates. The preponderance of evidence presented
here preliminarily demonstrates that rice will stop
or greatly reduce subsidence for most of the Delta.
Areas below elevations of –2 m are candidate areas for
implementation because there is active subsidence
occurring at rates greater than 0.4 cm yr–1.
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